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Farm demonstration agent,
Weaver, returned yetterdav : jrit- -

noon from Jackum mnnfvWVMMVf Wllmy
he attended four community fcirc.

RHEIMS RESUMES BUSINESS DESPITE GERMAN ALTERATION .
Photo shows a scene in one of the squares of Rheims half a mile from the old and battered Cathederal De-
spite the fact that.everything in the city is in ruins, 50,000 inhabitants have returned and once more have
taken up where they left off. . ; ,

-
.

OllillANAN-LON- G.

beautiful and impressive wed- -

ding ceremony was solemnized ; at
tho Moth.-c-t Ah.iMk'AM iyr '
morning at nine o'clock, when Mr.

J. Ramsey Buchanan led to the
altar Miss Annie Richard Long. v

The. church was decorated with
goldenrod and potted plants,; an j Buchanan andMrs. J. M. Lfeather-alt- ar

of goldenrod being improvised j wood, of Dillsboro, and Mrs' David
before which , the youDfit couble' H. Brown, of Webster.
plighted their voWs. .

Miss Alice Gray, of Marshall, pre-

sided at the piano and rendered a

tranced Misses Mary Willie Wells,
Pearle Long, Margaret Buchanan, I T T TV: .1 Th,vWPii9 Mpatw MQ;J.CIPals' Teachers, Ele--

KEw series ydii I "NO. 8

PREACHER SENT TO

JAIL FORiCONlEMPT

A fellow is ?iicua J laS Ifix if he
doesn't happen to know the mean-in- g

ulf conscientious scruples when
he.is

. -

called Upon to take... the
.. ...

"oath
in the courts if he objects to being
sworn, according to the experience
of a minister of the gospel from the

. upper end of. this county, who . told
the court that he was a member of
the "Church of God,--' and who re-

fused to take the oath after having
answered negatively to the question
asked by the Court as' to whether
he had any conscientious scruples
about taking the oath. Bascom
Coggins of fountain township, of
the faith commonly called Holiness,
but protesting that he was a mem-

ber of jthe Church of God," refused
to place his hand on the book after
having been ordered by the Court
to do so, Monday afternoon, and is
still in jail for contempt.

It happened this Way: Coggins

was a witness and did not take the
oath. Judge Ray . askecl : the wit-

ness why he refused, gfnd Coggins

told his honor that he did not want
to put his hand on ' the book. The
Judge asked him what church he
belonged to and Coggins" stated that
he was a member of the church of
God. f The court then read from the
statute the names of denominations
who are exempted from' swearing
and questioned the witness as to

whether he, beldhged X to any of

tnah wStold
Then the Court asked if the witness
had conscientions scruples about
takinffthe oath, and was told that
he did not, but that the witness
didn't want to put his hand on the
book. He was ordered by the Court
to put his hand on the book, and
upon his refusal was held to be In
contempt of Court and the Court
made an order about like this: Af-

ter beingasked by the jCourt what
church he belonged to, the witness
replied" that he belonged to the
Church of! God, and after having
been asked by the. court whether
he had conscientious scruples about
taking the oath, the witness replied
that he did not, but didn't want to
put his hand on the book, and after
having been ordered by the Court
to put his hand on the book, and
upon his refusal was held to bein
contempt, and it is ordered that he
be incarcerated in the common jail
for a term of thirty days.

THE JUSTUS PHARMACY

Garren Medicine Co.,

Henderson ville, N. C
Gentlemen:

I have been a sufferer of stomach
troubles for fifteen years, a greater
part of the timel have had dyspepsia
so bad that my stomach would not
retain food for five minutesJ would
have to leave the table immediately
after finishing my meals I tried
several of the best doctors and dif-

ferent kinds of patent medicines, but
all to no effect. I "then secured a
bottle of Garren's Blood Purifier and
Tonic which immediately gave me
relief. I used two bottles over a
year ago ana l sun conunue to ecu
anH H ri n L-- what- - T nlooeo' witnmit"
suffering any trouble with mystom
ach whatever. I would advise all
suffering from indigestion or dys--
nPTVaia tr di tro rhio mAdimnP ft fair
trial. v" X :r---

i , ' ' :- - .

Mrs. HD. Kincu
Hendersonville, N. C.

Sylva Pharmacy. Svlva: Holmes
Bryson, Dillsboro; R. J. Roane & Co

W hittier: R. G. Snyder. Willets: R. R.

shertAde;GeovCr Snyder,;

SYLVA, N. C,

Army, having seen more than a
year's service,' as a lieutenant, in
France, and is a young man of

Thf nut nf t,n .

; wedding included Mr. and Mrs. W.
! ZT ulu ir. ana Mrs, .TranK
i Brown, of Cuilowhee, Mrs. J. Robert
Lon;, of Bryson ity, Mrs. J. M.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J; M. Long,
Waynesville, , Miss Alice Otay, of
Marshall, Miss Mary WilUel Wells,
of Andrews, Mr. and Mrsa J..W.

NOTICE TQ TEACHER

1 e etober ?te. f

mentary Teachers, etc. will be held
Tuesday, OctobefH, at Sylva, be-

ginning at 10 a.m., fast time.
Teachers will note that credit

towards a certificate may be ob-

tained on one group at a time or on
all groups at one time. There are
four groups. See"Rules and regula-
tions for 1919, page 17.

Robt. L. Mawson,
County Superintendent.

WHERE THERE'S A BABY ON
; ; FARM KEEP RAT-SNA- P.

Rats are on most farms. Once they
get inside the house look out. Rats
kill infants biting them is not un-

usual. Nursing bott!esttract rats.
Brake a cake of RAT-SNA-P and
throw it around. It will surely rid
you of rats and mice. Three sizes
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by JACKSON COUNTY HARD-
WARE CO., SYLVA. N. C.

FORERUNNERS OF SICKNESS
Indigestion and constipation are

the forerunners of half the ills of
mankind. When food is properly
digested you are free from bilious-
ness, gas, bloating, sick headache,
sour stomach, and' coated tongue.
Foley Cathartic Tablets cleanses the
bowels, sweeten tbe stomach and
nvigorate the liver. Sold Every-
where, tdv

FOR SALE Seecond h d bicy-
cle, in good condition, ii. O. i urtis.

County Agent Brammer is attend-
ing the Indian Fair, at Cherokee,
this week.

; JAMES STUKY SAYS, "RAT
COSJ ME $122 FOR PLUMBING

BILLS."
"We couldn't tell what was clogg-

ing up our toilet and grains. We had
to tear up floor, pipes, etc., fo'Und a
rat's nest in basement. They had
choked the pipes with refuse. The

tplumber's bill was $125. RAT--
SNAP cleaned the rodent out.'
Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by JACKSON COUNTY
HARDWARE CO:, SYlcYAl N. C.

John Q. Wood, Principal.

VIEW POINT SCHOOL '
The following students have been

on time and present each day1 for
the first two months of school:

,

Ashe, Thomas Ashe Julia Brooks,
Dora Brooks. Charity Buchanan,
Nettie Buchanan. Julius Buchanan,
George Bradley, J. S. Buchanan,
Dot Buchanan, Irene Cagle, Aline
Cagle, Gertrude Cagle, Frank Cabe,
Earl Cagle, Ed Cope, Frank Cope,
Clyde Deitz. Alice Green, Homer
Green, La vinia Green, Lou Ellen
Greene, Mary Hooper.

Second GrSde Ernest Hall, Kelly
Hall, Frank Hall, BurfordHall, Ray--
mon Hall, Perry Hall, Floyd Jones,
Albert Mack, Lillle Mack, Bill Parris,
Elba Parris. Odell Sottrm uan
Sutton, Relius Sutton, Dentis Sut
ton, Ramsey Sutton, Tillman Sutton,
Kuby Deitz, Wayne Deitz. Zelia
Jones, Nina Estes, Divine Sutton.
Ottis Barker, Ola BarkeJ, Lu Ottis
Barker, Robert Hall, Lula Dietz
Charlie Deitz.

Third Grade Dear! Ashe, Mollie
Buchanan, Julia Buchanan, Nellie
Buchanan, Stella Brooks, Gerald
Ashe, Lear Barker Arzelia Barker,
Theodore Brooks, Jeff Buchanan.
Ollie Buchanan, Charlie Brooks, Nel-
son Brooks, Elba Brooks, Bonnie
Cagle, Viola Deitz, Dorothy Green,
Margaret Green, Leona Green, Jack
Halt Mote McMahan, Ada McMa--
han, Jessie Sutton, Isabella Sutton.
Bertha Sutton, Lula Sutton, Willie
Hall. ; r

Fourth Grade Arey Thompson;
M'lSli.Wite& Trudie

Barfee Kelsie.BaTker Langly Jones;
Walter Hall, Holmes Cagle, Lena
Bradley.

Fifth Grade Margaret lagle.
Vinnie Cagle, Jerry Deitz, Eva Es
tes, Avery Green, Amy Green. Vio--
et Hall, Charlie Sutton, Gracie

Green, Hayden Sutton, Gerald Sut--
:on.

Sixth Grade Blanche Ashe. Vira
Brooks, Sidney Cagle, Beulah Cagle,
Charlie Cone Eva Estes. Rftrthn
Hooper, Orav Cagle, Austin Green
Ralph Hensley. .

Seventh Grade Mack HalU Mar- -
cell a Pardom, Ralph Dills.

Eighth Grade Vivian Ashe,
Clara Ashe, Lucy Hall, Carl Cagle,
Early Deitz, Mamie Sutton, Nancy
Buchanan, Carrie Buchanan, Elsie
Sutton, Henry Cnwan. Elhel Lee
Bryson.

Ninth Grade Carrie Bryson, Nor?
man Hall, Oliver Cowan, Myrtle
Ashe.

F. T. Rhinehart, Principal, n

BETA GRADED SCHOOL

The following pupils were neither
ahspnt itrtr fdr1r rlnrinrl ttia mnnthwu-- uv vuxuj UUUU5 IUV UlUUUi

C U

NintrrGrade Tom Gribble, Grady
Crawford.

s

Eighth Grade Jennings Bryson;
Harry Ensley. r

Seventh Grade Homer Cope.
Sixth Grade Glenn Ashe, Carrie

Cope, Walter Bumgamer, Eugene
Fisher, Azalee, Hams, Stoakes Sher-ril-l,

Roy Smith, Elsie Wiggins.
Fifth Grade Annie Lou Buchan-

an, Effie Wiggins, Hattie Grace Sher-ril-l,

Hal Ensley, Lincoln Ensley,
Charlie Bumgarner, Willie Fisher.

Fourth.Grade Loy Bryson, Frank
Fisher, Inez Harris, Grason Cope,
Sberlie Ensley, Alfred. Smith, Lucy
Crawford, Carl Smith.

Third Grade Hazel Fisher.
Second Grade June Clayton,

Lloyd Fisher, George Parris. .

first Grade Ray Fisher, George

Clayton, James Gibbs4 Clyde Gibbs;
Mary Clayton, Leona Smith, Rhoda

LCjpe, IMse jCrawfcrd, Jlter Mae
Bumgarner Frank Bumgarner.

W. G. Dojlaiu, Principal

At Oualla Sent 99 WaK.m ci
30, Canay Fork Oct 1, and Tac&c-siege- e

Oct 8; Mr." Weavr,i!i
instructions by the deDartment
agriculture J at I Raleigh a'ttexuJcd
these fairs and acted as officte!
judge of the exhibits. '::mMr. Weaver states that th feirs
were a decided success at all these
places with the Qualla fair beind a
little the best of all the four. At
all the fairs he said there wo a
splendid display of grain, potatoes,
wheat, in fact every kind of product
of farm or garden, including live
stock and poultry. The ladies de
partments were exceptionally jot
witn Dig exhibits of pantry suDDliea
and fancy work. . The schools et
each of these places put on ab ex
niDit of maps, drawings, etc.. by Use
students. '- -

There were 110 animals in tha
live stock exhibit at Qualla, forty
one of these beim pure bred Thfa.'
Mr. Weaver declared was an artm
ordinarily fine showing of livestock!"
and showed to decided advantage
of pure bred stock. He caiditbtt
all the beef cattle, the leading kesf
types were represented, short-aor- a

ed heifers and Angus, with t&
short-hor- n predominating. Thcr
were large displays of purebred
poultry, with the Barred Plymouth:
Rock in the lead, followed with the
white Wyandotte and Leghorns, tal
addition to the beef, cattle, there'
were a number of fine horses, mules 1

andmutects
ine oufetanding feature of tLtZ9

airs4rf-Jackso-n county is the spirit
of the people of, the commualty!
The very air js filled with the spirit
of progress and co-operati-on, and at
every one of these places following'
the lecture of Mr; Weaver, , telling
how to select the various products
for exhibition, the-- representatives;
stated that the next year they ex-
pected to show a big improvement
in the quality and uniformity, cf
the displays. This is the first yea
he community fairs have been :

held. Ashevill .Citizen.
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THE JRYSON CITY

TRAINING CENTtR

There have been held at Bryson
City, for the past four weeks, train-
ing schools for workers in the six
Western Baptist Associations, Hay-

wood, Tuckaseigee, Tennessee River,
Macon, Western and Liberty-Duck-tow- n.

This work is preparatory to the
$75,000,000 Campaign which South
ern Baptists are launching. V

Manynterted,
men and women, with Vnumoeisof
fading pastors, have been' in at-

tendance, having such men and
women as Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Owen,
of Franklin, Re, and Mrs. A. V.
Joyner, of Waynesviile, and Mrs.
W. H. Woodali; of Asheville, to di-

rect the work.
Not only is the conviction grow-

ing that the $75,000,000 will be
raised, but that large numbers cl
young people are being called to
that greater service of preachers
arid missionaries and the unenlisted
church is being touched in a far
greater way than ever before.

One of the things of particular
interest to this section is that Sylva
Collegiate Institute, with other Bap-

tist schools in these southern moun-
tains, will receive material aid. from
this campaign.

H0N0RJ0LL

WEBSTER HIGH SCHOOL

The following students of the
Webster High School were present
and on time every day in Septem
ber: I

;

Tenth Grade Bertha Buchanan,
Frank Henderson, Oberia Wild.

Ninth Grade Retta Angel.
Eighth GradeIsabella . Allison,

Nellie Wild, Nina Evans.
Seventh Grade Harry Allison,

Don Cowan. ,

Fifth Grade Louise Buchanan,
Glen Davis, Annie Morgan. Ida Belle
McConnell, George McConnell, Paul
Rogers, Sarah Sue Sherrill, Fred
Wild.

Fourth Grade Polk Allman, Bas
Brown Gennie Ruth Bryson, Lewis
Buchanan, Annie Cagle, Minnie
Fullbright, James Morgan, Hattie
Lee Mitchell, Alvin Monteith, Claude
Rogers, Joe Rhinehart, Margie Sher-ril- l.

Third Grade Roy Allison, Louisa
Brown, Zollie Buchanan, Fred Mor-

gan, Iva Moore.
Second Grade Bennie Beck, Fan-

nie Cowan, Billy Morgan.
First Grade Roxie Buchanan,

Lucy Buchanan, Morine Cowan,
LouiseT. Beck, David Cowan, Fred

Feimster, Otelia Cathey, Mrs. Jack
LMorris. Mrs. E. L. McKee. Miss Dor
othy McKee, Mrs. J. L. Dillard and
Miss Ja"nie Coward, wearing dresses
of pink and blue organdy and black
picture hats, who sang the "Bridal
Chorus" from "The Rose Maid." To
the strains of the Wedding March,
from Lohengrin, the ushers, John
Morris and Harry Buchanan, John
R. Jones and Maurice Ver Heist,
entered, followed by the ring bearer,
little William McKee, dressed in a
suit of black velvet, carrying the
ring on a pillow of white satin.
Next came the maid of honor, Miss
Mayme Long, sister of the bride,
who was lovely in a goWn of blue
taffeta, with overdress and picture
hat of white lace. She carried an
armful of white chrysanthemums.
The little flower girl, Virgiline Dor-se- y,

daintily dressed in white or-

gandy, with ribbons of blue, preced-
ed the bride, who entered on the
arm of her brother, John Ri Long.
She wore a suit of midnight blue ve-lou- r,

with accessories of field mouse
and corsage of bride's roses With
shower of swansonias. Rev. J. A.
Cook pastor 0fthe Methodist church.
who officiated, using" the. ring cere
mony, entered from the ' door back
of the pulpit. followed by the groom
and his best man, Corsey C. Buch-

anan.; :
After the . ceremonythe bridal

party. repaired to the home of the
brides mother, w here aK buffet
breakfast was served. Mr. and Mrs.

uchanan left 0Q the morning train
for a weddiug trip which will in,I '

ciuae wasnmgton, JNew York, At
lantic City and other northern points.

Mrs. Buchanan is, the --eldest
daugnter of Mrs. sadie

,
J. Long and

is deservedly popular among a large
circle of friends, being a young
woman of unusual loveliness o f
character and great personal charm.
Mr. Buchanan is a son of former
sheriff and Mrs. J. W. Buchanan, of
n:nakx nnA ;. una
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